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Number of Years to Reach 50 Million Users

INTERNET 4 years ".
TELEVISION

13 years

COMPUTERS

RADIO

Source: Cisco 1998·
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B2B and Shipping
From A to Z
bolero.net
tradecard.com

Specialized services
bu nkerworld.com
Ir.org
gocargo.com
oocl.com

"Charles Darwin"
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E-link or Sink!

Uncitral
The model law on electronic commerce
(1996)
the concept of "functional equivalent"

Uncitral
Art. 6 writing i.e. accessible so as to be
usable for subsequent reference
Art. 7 signature i.e. identifies the source
and confirms the approval of the.
information
Art. 8 original i.e. integrity - it is complete
and has not been altered
Art. 9 admissibility in evidence - reliability of
the system

Uncitral
Part two: carriage of goods
Art. 16 and 17
follows in the steps of the eMI Rules on
Electronic b/I

Uncitral
Draft Uniform Rules on Electronic
Signatures
Status

European Union
Directive on Electronic Commerce
Directive on Digital Signatures
Creation of EESSI
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National Initiatives
Argentina

Russia

Australia

Singapore

Columbia

South Korea

Germany

U.K.

Italy

U.S.

Japan

Personal Information Protection and
Electronic Documents Act (C-6 alias C.54)
Part 1
Collection, use and disclosure of personal
information in the private sector

Part 2
Electronic alternatives to paper

Part 3
Amendments to the Canada Evidence Act
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Personal Information
All organizations federally regulated
All organizations in the course of
commercial activities conducted in more
than one province
The right of the Governor in Council to
provide for exemption where there is
legislation in a province substantially
similar to the Act

Electronic Documents
Purpose
To provide for the use of electronic
alternatives where federal laws
contemplate the use of paper to record or
communicate information or transaction
Laws involving the government
Laws involving communications between
private citizens
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The Government
S. 33. "whenever the law does not specify
the manner of doing so."

The governmental authorities may opt for
electronic method of creating, collecting,
storing, publishing or otherwise dealing
with documents or information

The Government
For a number of other situations, the Act
gives the responsible authority the power to
make regulations providing for electronic
alternatives
e.g. s. 34 (payment)
e.g. s. 35 (form to be filed)
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The Government
S. 37 - Retention of Electronic Documents
Format preserves the integrity of the
information
The information is readable or perceivable
Where applicable, the information
identifying the origin and destination of the
document and the date and time of its
transmission, is retained

PART 2 introduces the concepts of
"electronic signature" and "secure
electronic signature"

definitions s. 31 (1) and s. 48
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Password with or without PIN
Smart card
Digitized signature
Biometric identification
Digital signature

"Secured Electronic Signature"
Section 48
The signature which results from the use of the
technology or process is unique to the person;
The use of the technology or process by which the
signature is connected to the document is under
the sole control of the person;
The technology or process can be used to identify
the person using it; and
The signature can be linked to the document in
such a way that it can be determined whether the
document was altered thereafter.
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John sends a message to Mary
John's document
encrypted
or not

digest of
document
encrypted

o

'1M

John's private key

If John's digest

John's
document
decrypted

~

John's public key

=Mary's digest, then integrity of message is confirmed

Fundamental Concepts

Private key known only to the owner
Public key easily available
Public key certified to belong to the user
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PUBLIC KEY INFRASTRUCTURE
(PKI)

subscriber

~/

user

trusted
third party

Certification authority issues a certificate

Communications Between Private Parties
S.40 Freedom to use electronic
alternatives if
the federal law is listed in Schedule 2 or 3
of the Act (not yet prepared)
the parties consented
the electronic document will be under the
control of the person to whom it is
provided, it is readable so as to be usable
for subsequent reference.

BUT ...
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Communications Between Private Parties
BUT ...
In all cases listed in s. 41 to s. 47, the
parties must also comply with the
regulations to be usable

AND ...

Communications Between Private Parties
AND ...
s.
s.
s.
s.

42
44
45
46

original
under oath
declaration or certificate
signature to be witnessed

also require the use of one or more secure
electronic signatures
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The Canada Evidence Act
The Queen's printer goes "electronic"
amendments to s. 19-20(c) - 21 (b) (c) - 22

New definitions are added in s. 31.8.
data that is recorded or stored on any
medium in or by a computer system or
other similar device that can be read or
perceived by a person or a computer
system or other similar device. It includes
a display, printout or other output of that
data.
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The Best Evidence Rule

s. 31.2

Integrity of the system, or
Presumption from use of secure
electronic signature
Printout

Integrity of the System
Burden of proof
Presumption s. 31.3
Proof by affidavit
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The Next Step

We better start
e-thinking!
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2nd Session. 36th Parliament.
48 Elizabeth II. 1999
The House of Commons of Canada

BILL C.. 6
An Act to support and promote electronic commm:e by protecting personal infonnationthat is collected, used or
disclosed in certain circumstances, by providing fOl'!he use of electronic means to communicate 01' recocd infonnation
01' transactions and by amending the Canada Evidence At:t. the Statutory Instruments Act and the Statute Revision Act
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of Ihe Senate and House ofCommOllS of Canada.
enacts as follows:

SHOUT llTLI<:
Short title

1. This Act may be cited as ti,e Personal Inf0111lalion Protection and Electronic Documents Act.

PART 1
PROTECTION OF' PERSONAL IN}'ORMATION IN THJ<: PRIVATE SECTOn.
irtterp"lali9l!

Definitions
"alternative format"
.. support de sub:titution "
"CODlmetCiaI activity"
«

activite commerciale ,.

"Commission ern

:z. (I) The definitions in this subsection apply in this Part.
"alternative format", with I'eIlpeCt to personal information, means a fOl'ffiat Ihat allows a person with a sensory
disability to read or listen to the personal infOl'mation.
"commen:ial activity" means any particular lrallsactioo, act or conduct 01' any regular coon:e of conduct !hat is of a
commen:ial character, including the selling. bartering or leasing of dooor, membership or other fundraising lists.
"Commissioner' means the Privacy Commissioner appointed under section 53 of tbe Privacy Act .

«commissaire »

"Court"

"Court" means the Federal Court-Trial Division.

",COUT ,.

"federal work, undertaking or
business"
'" entnprises fMerales "

"federal work, undertaking or bu._iness" means any work, undertaking or business tliat is within Ihe legislative
authority of Parliament. It includes
(a ) a work, undertaking 01' business that is operated or carried on fOl' or in connection with

navigation and shipping, whether inland or maritime. including the operation of ships and
tnm.'POItation by ship anywhere in Canada;
(b ) a railway, canal, telegraph 01' olh~ work or undertaking that connects a province with anoIher
province, or that emnds beyond the limits of a province;
(c ) a line of ships that connects a province wilh anoth~ province, or !hat extends beyOlld !he limits
of aprovinc:e;
(d ) a ferry between a province and another province or between a province and a country other than
Canada;
(e ) aerodromes, aireraft or a line of air tran.'POItatiC>I1;

if ) a radio broaclcasting slatiOll;
(g )abank:;

(h ) a work: that, although wholly situated wilbin a province, is before or after its execution declared

"organiza
tion"

by Parliament to be for Ihe general advanlage of Canada or for the advantage of two or more
province.<;
(; ) a work, undertaking or business out.,ide Ihe exclusive legislative authority of !he legislatures of
!he province.<; and
(j ) a work, undertaking or bu..ane.s._ to which federal laws, within Ibe meaning of section 2 of the
Oceans Aa ,apply under section 20 ofthat Act and any regulation._ made under paragl'llpb 26(lXA: )
of that Act.
"organization" includes an association. a partnership. a perS<>I1 and a trade unim.

«organisa

tion "
"personal infonnation"
'" renseignement per:soMei "

"personal infOl'ffiation" means information about an identifiable individual, but does not include the name, title or
business address or telephone number of an employee of an organization.

"recOI'd" includes any correspondellCe, memoramlum. book,plan. mal". drawing, diagram, pictOl'ial or graphic work,
photograph, film, microfocm, sound recording, videotape. macbine-readable record and any other documentary
'" docu
material. regardless of physical fonn or characteri.._tics. and any copy of any of Iho.o;e things.
ment "
(2) In this Part, a reference to c1au.", 4.3 or 4.9 of Schedule I does not inclwle a reference to llie note !hat accompanies
Notes in Schedule 1
that clause.

""record"

P.:2

3. The purpose of thi.. Part is to establish. in an era in wbich teclmology mea..ingly facililales tbe circulation and
exchange of infOO1lation, rules to govern die collection, use and di.'Closure of personal information in a manner that
recognizes die right of privacy of individuals with respect to their personal inf<lI11lation and the need of organizations to
collect, use or di'Cl(l'e personal information for purposes that a rea..onable person would consider appropriate in the
citt:umstances.
6"p liCa ,foD
4. (I) This Part applies to every organization in re.'pect of personal inf(ll11lation that

(a ) the organization collects. uses or di.doses in die course ofc<lIlImm::ial acti vities; or
(b ) is about an employee of the organization and that the organization collects, uses or di.'CIc.'IeS in connection
with the operatioo of a federal work, undertaking or business.

Limit

(2) This Part does not apply to

(a ) any government institution to which die Privacy Act applies;
(b ) any imlividual in respect of personal information that the individual collects. uses or discloses for

personal or domestic purposes and does not collect, use or di.·;cIose for any other pwpose; or

(c ) any organi:tation in respect of personal information that die organization collects. uses or discloses for
joumali..tic. artistic or lilerary purposes and does not collect. use er didose for any other purpose.
(3) Every provision of this Part applie... de...pite any provision. enacted after Ihis subsection comes into foo::e. of any
other Act of Parliament, unle...s die other Act expre.",ly declare... that Ihal provision operates de...pite the provision of this

Part.
D1YISION J
PROTECTION OF I'ERSONAL INFORMATION

Compliance with obligations

S. (1) Subject to sections 6 to 9. every organization sball comply willi the obligations set out in Schedule 1.

Meaning of "should"

(2) The word "sbould", when used in Schedule 1, indicates a recommendation ami does not impose an obligation.

Appropriate purposes

(3) An organization may collect. use or disclc.'C personal informat ion only for purpn'e8 dlat a reasonable person would
consider are appropriate in d.., circumstance.s.

Effect of designation of individual

co. The designation of an individual under clau.'C 4.1 of Schedule 1 does not relieve die organization of Ihe obligation

Collection without knowledge or
consent

7. (l) For the purpuse of clause 4.3 of Scl..,dule I, and despite lhe note dlat acconlpanie.. that clau.",. an organization

to comply with the obligation.. set out in tbat Scbedule.
may collect personal inf(lI11lation wilhout d.., knowledge or con.<ent of Ihe in,lividual only if
(a ) Ibe collection is clearly in tbe inlere..<t.. of tbe individual and con.<ent cannot be obtained in a timely way;

(b ) it i. rea.<:onabIe to expect that tbe collection witlilhe knowledge er coo..",nt of the individual would
compromise die availabililY or tbe accuracy of Ihe information and the collection i. reasonable for purposes
related to inve.'lligating a breach of an agreement (.. a contravenlion of tI.., laws of Canada or a province; or
(c ) the collection i" solely for journali.tic, arti..tic or liferary purposes; or
(d ) the information L. publicly available and is specified by the regulalion..,

Use without knowledge or cooseDt

(2) For the purpose ofclau.'C 4.3 of SclteduIe 1. and de..'pite the note that accompanie... that clause, an organization
may. willlOUt tile knowledge or con.<ent of die individual, u.", pe.r.sonal information only if
(a ) in the course of its activities. tlte organization become... aware of inf(lIUlation that it bas reasonable

grounds to believe could he useful in Ihe inve...tigation of a contravention of lire laws of Canada, a province or
a foreign juri.~tion that bas been. is heing or is about to be conunitled, amI the information is used for die
pwpose of investigating that contravention;
(b ) it is u.'C<i fer Ihe purpn'C of acting in re..'fCCt of an enJergency lila! threatens lhe Iife.beallli or security of
an individual;
(c ) it is u.'C<i f<.. slatistical, or scllolarly study or re.",arcb. purpose... Ihat cannot be achieved without using the

inf(ll11lation,lhe inf<lI11lation is u.,ed in a manner fbat will eII.<Ufe it.. C<JIlfidenlialily, it i.. impracticable to obIain
consent and the organization informs the Conunissi<JIler of Ihe 11.'" before Ihe inf<l(lIlation I.' u..oo;
(c .1) il j,. publicly available and is specified by Ihe regulations;<..

(d ) itwa.,co!lectedunderparagfll(lll(1Xa )or(b ).

Disclosure without knowledge or
consent

(3) For Ihe purpose of clau.", 4,3 of Schedule 1, and despite the nole Ihat accompanieslbatclause, an organization may

di.dose personal infolluati<JIl widlout Ihe knowledge or con.<ent of the individual only if the disciol;ure i.
(a ) n",de to. in the Province of Quebec. an adV(lCale

or nolary <... in any oilier province. a barrister or

solicit<.. who is repre..'Cnting Ihe organization;
(b ) for d,e purpose of collecting a debt owed by Ihe individual 10 Ihe {"ganization;
(c ) required to C<JIl'ply witb a subpoena or warrant i... ued or an order made by a court, pemJll (.. body widl
jurisdiction 10 compellhe prodoc'l.ion of information. <.. to C<JIllply wilh rule... of court relaling to the production

of record.,;
(c .J)made to agovemment u.<tilUti{JIl or part ofa government u.'tilUtion Ihal has made areque.'t for Ihe

inf{l(lIlati<lIl. identified its lawful auth<lI'ity 10 <lbIain Ihe inf(ll11lali<JIl and indk-.ated Ihat
(i) it suspecl..lhatlhe inf<II1l13lion relate.., to nati(JIlai securily. Ihe defence of Cana(1a or die C<lIlduct of
inlernafi<lI1al affairs.
(ii) Ihe di:<::lu,ure is requested for thl' purp<l<e <If enforcing any law of Canada. a province , .. a foreign
juri."licti{JIl. carrying out an inve.<ligali{JIl relating 10 Ihe enf(JnOeIUenl of any such law or galhering
intelligence for Ille purpcl<e (If enforcing 30y SUdl law. (..
(iii) Ihe dio;el",ure is requested f(.. lhe purpcl'" of admini'lering any law of Canada or a province;
(d ) made on Ibe inili3live of the organization 1<, an inve.<tigalive bcKly. a government u.<lilUli<1I1 <.. a part of a

governmenl uL<tilUfi(1I1 and Ihe <"ganizali<JIl
(i) bas rea."JIlable groun,l< 10 believe thalllle infur1ll31i'II1 relale.. 10 a breach (If an agreement <.. a
c<JIllraVenli<1I1 (If Ihe laws (If Canada. a provulCe (II' a foreign juri><lkli<lI1lhal has been. is being , .. i,
abclUt 10 be <"1I11mil1ed. or

(ii) SIL<peCts that the information relates to national security, the defence ofCanada or the conduct of
international affairs;
(e ) made to a person who need.~ die informatioo because of an emergency dlat threatens the life, health or

Use without consent

Disclosure without consent
Written request
Assistaoce
Time limit
ExtensiOIl of time limit

security of an individual and, if the individual whom the information is about is alive, the organizalioo inforrn.~
dlat individual in writing withOlit delay of the di.""losure;
if ) for stali.tica1, or scholarly study or re.searcb, pu~ thai cann(l/. be achieved without disclosing the
informatioo, it is impracticable to obtain coosenl and die organization informs the Commissioner of the
disclosure before the information is disclosed;
(g ) made to an institution who.'C! function.~ include the conservatioo of records ofhisUlric or arehival
importance, and !lIe disclOl'Ure is made for the JlIIfPOS" of such coo.'Crvatioo;
(h ) made after !lie earlier of
(i) OIle hundred years after !he record containing the infonnatiOll was a>ealed, and
(Ii) twenty yeatS after !he death of the individual whom !he information is about;
(h .1) of information thaI is publicly available and is specified by the regulatioos;
(h .2) made by an investigative body and the disclosure is reasonable for purposes related to investigaling a
breach of an agreement or a contravention of!he laws of Canada or a province; or
(i ) required by law.
(4) Despite clause 4.5 of Schedule I, an organization may use personal inf(JIlIlation for purposes other than those for
which it was collected in any of the circumsl.ances set OIIt in sUOOection (2).
(5) Despite clause 4.5 of Schedule I, an organization Dlay disclose personal infonnalioo for purposes other than those
for which il was collected in any of the circumstances set OIIt in paragraphs (3)(a ) to (h .2).
I. (1) A request under clause 4.9 of Schedule 1 mu.~ be made in writing.
(2) An organization shall assist any individual who infmlls tbe organizatioo that dley need a.~islallce in preparing a
request to the organization.
(3) An organization s1la1I re.'POIld to a requesl with due diligence and in any case not later than thin:y days after receipt
of the request.

(4) An organizatiOll may extend die time limit
(a ) for a maximwn ofthin:y days if

(i) meeting the time limit would unreasonably interfere with the activities of the organization, or
(ii) the time required to undertake any COII.~ltaljon.' nece..c;sary 10 respond to the request would make
the time limit impracticable to meet; ar

(b ) for the period thai is necessary in order to be able to coovert the persooal information into an alternative
format.

Deemed refusal
Costs for responding

In either case, the «ganization shall, no later than thirty days after the date of tbe request, send a notice of extension to
the individual, advi.~ing them of the neW time linli!, !lie rea.~ons for extending the time limit and of tbeir right to make a
COOlplaint to !he Conuni~ioner in re..~ of the exlen.~OIl.
(5) Ifthe organization fail, to respond within the time limit, tbe a:ganization is deemed to bave refused tbe request
(6) An organization may respond to an individual's reque...t aI a cost to tbe individual ooly if
(a ) the organization has informed tbe individual of the ap(lI'oxinlale co.~t; and

Reasons
Retention of information

When access probibited

Limit

(b ) the individual has advised the organization that the request is not being wilbdrawn.
(7) An organization Ibat responds within die time limit and refuses a IllIjUe5t sball inform Ibe individual in
writing of the refu.'IaI, setting OIIt the mISOIIS and any recourse that they may have under dw Part.
(8) Despite clause 4.5 of Schedule I. an organization Ibat has personal information that is tbe subject of a
lllIjuest shall retain the infoC1l1ation for as long as is necessary to allow tbe individual to exhaust any recourse
under this Part that they may have.

9. (1) Despite clause 4.9 of Schedule I, an organization sbaJl not give an individual access to persooal

information if doing so would likely reveal pernonal information about a third party. However. if the
information about the dlird ~ is severable from the record conlaining die information about the individual, the
organization shall sever the mformation about the third party before giving the individual 3CCe.<S.
(2) Sub..o;ection (I) does not apply if the third party COIIsents to the access or the individual needs the information
because an individual's life. health or security is threatened.

Information related to paragraphs 7(3Xc ). (2.1) An organizatioo shall comply with subsection (2.2) if an individual requests that the organization
(c .I) or (d )
(0 ) inform the individual about

(i) any di.<elosure of informalion 10 a govenullent ill.';fitution <... a part of a government
institution under paragraph 7(3)(c ), subparagrapb 7(3)(c .1 )(i) or (ii) or paragraph 7(3Xd ).
or
(ii) die elli.tenee of any infonnation Ihatlhe organizalion bas relating to a di!ICIa..ure referred to
in subpnagr3flh (i). to a subpoena, warrant or <...der referred to in paragraph 7(3)(c ) or to a
request made by a govenmlent ilL.utution or a part of a gowmment institution under
subparagraph 7(3)(c .I)(i) <... (ji); or
(b ) give the individual acc:es.. to the inf(lI'IlIation referred ro in subparagraph (0 )(ii),

Notification and response

(2.2) An organization to wbicb subsection (2. J) appIie..
(0 ) sbaJl, in writing and witlloot delay, notify tbe institution or part concerned of the request made by
the individual; and

(b) shall not respond to the request before die earlier of

(i) the day 00 which it is notified under subsection (2.3), and
(ii) thirty days after the day on which Ihe institution or part wa.. notified.

(2.3) Within thirty days after die day on which it is notified under subsection (2.2), the institulion or part shall
notify the organization wbetber or not IIle institution or part objects to die organization complying wilb the
request. The iDSlitution or part may object only if the inslitution or part is oftbe opinion IIlat compliance with the
request could reasonably be expected to be injurious to
(0 ) nalional security. the defence of Cana<1a or tile conduct of international affair.;; or
(b ) the enforcement of any law of Canada, a pcovince or a foreign jurisdieti<lII. an invesligalion relaling
to tile enforcement of any such law or Ihe gallreriog of inldligellCe for the (lIIIllOSe of enforcing any

sucb law.
Probibition

(2.4) Despite clause 4.9 of Schedule I, if an organization i.. notified under sub-oeclion (2.3) that the institution or
part objects to tbe organizalion complying with Ibe request. the organizalion
(0 ) sbaJl refu.oe the request to the extent Ibat it relate... to paragrapb (2.IXo ) (II' to information referred
to in subparagraph (2.1)(0 Xii);
(b ) shall notify the Commi....ioner. in writing and willwul delay. ofthe refu.o;al; and
(c ) shall not disclose to the individual

(i) any infonnationlbat Ihe organizalion ha.. relating to a di.oclosure to a govenunent in..titution
or a part ofa government in...ituti<1II under paragraph 7(3)(c ). subparagraph 7(3Xc .1 )(i) or
(ii) or paragraph 7(3)(d ) or to a reque..t made by a government in....itution or a part of a
govertunent in..titution under either of those SUbparagraplL<,
(ii) that the organization n<~ifie,1 an in..titulion , ... part under paragraph (2.2)(0 ) or the
Commissioner under paragraph (b ). or
(iii) dla! the in..titutioo or part obj"",t.'.

When access may be refused

(3) De."Pite the note Iilat accompanies clause 4.9 of Schedule I. an organization i.. not required to give aoc.e..... to
personal inforrnalion ollly if
(0 ) tbe informalion i.. pcotected by oolicit'...·dient privilege;

(b ) to do so would reveal COOfKlentiai c(JIllmercial inf<JlTllali'lII;

(c ) to do so could reasooably be expected to threaten IIII' life or security of anollier individual;
(c .1) the infoonation wa..collected underparagrapb 7(1)(b ); <...

(d ) the information Wa.. generated in IIle course of a f'lI"mal dispute fe.<oIUlion pcoce..<S.

However, in thecUcumstances described in paragraph (b ) , ... (c ), if giving acce.... to Ihe information W(lIlld
reveal confidential conunercial infcII'matioo or coold rea."'lIIably be eXpeded lolhreaten Ihe life or securily of
anolher individual, a.< Ihe ca.'e may be, and Ihat. inf<lI1llalion is l'everable fr<1II1 the recc...d C(lIIlaining any <~her
infom13tion for whicll acce.... i.< reque.sted. Ille organizati(1II .ball give Ihe individual acce...... after severing.
Limit
Notice

(4) Suh_ti(1II (3) does nol apply if Ihe individual need.. the informali'lII hecau,,,, an individuafs life, heallb or
security is threatened.
(5) If an organizali<lII decide... 1101 to give acce...., 10 personal inf<lI'Dlali(1II in Ihe circumstances set out in paragraph
(3)(c .1), the organization &1311, in wriling, so n(~ify the COOlmi...,i<lIIer, and shall include in dIe notificali<1II
any inf<lI'Dlali<1II thallhe C<IIIIDli....'i<lIIef may specify.
10. An. organizaliclII sball give acce....' to per.(olal illf"ollali«l in an alJentative f'lI1lJaI 10 an individual wilh a
<eoso.y di.-.abilily who bas a righl of a.rces.' to pe<»'<l31 infoollati'lII under Ibis Pan and who reque..ts that il be
lransllIined in Ihe alternative formal if

(a ) a versi(Nl of the information already exists in that formal.; or

(b ) il. conversion into that formal is reas(Nlable and nece....' :Il'}' in onler for the individual to be able to

exercise righl' w)(ler Ihis Pan.

DIVISION 2
REMEDll(S

Filing of Complaints
Coolraveu
lim
Camnissioner may iDitiale complaint

11. (1) An individual may file with the Camnis...ioner a written complaint against an organization for
conlravening a provision of Division 1 or for nol following a recomnlendation set out in Schedule 1.
(2) If the Commissioner is satisfied that there are rea.«Nl3bIe ground. to investigale a maLIer under this Part. the

Time limit

(3) A complaint lhat results from the refusal to grant a request under section 8 must be filed within six months,

Commissioner may initiale acomplaint in fe.<peet of the matter.
or any longer period Ihat the Commissioner allows, after !be refusal or after !be expiry of the time limit for
responding to !be reque...t, as !be case may be.

Nooce

(4) The Commissioner shall give notice of a complaint to tbe organization against which the complaint was

made.
Investigations of Complaints
Powem of Commissioner

12. (1) The Commissioner shall conduct an investigation in respect of a complaint and. for that purpose, may

(0 ) summon and enforce the appearance ofper.soos before the Commis...ionec and compel them to give
oral or written evidence on oath and to produce any records and things thaL tbe Commis...ioner coosidem
oeces.sary to investigare the complaint, m tbe same manner and to the same extent as a superior court of

record;
(b ) administer oaths;
(c ) receive and accept any evidence and oIher information, whether on oath, by affidavit or oIhecwi.'6.
that the Commissioner sees fJl, whether ornol it is or would be admi...o;ible in a court of law;

(d ) al any reasonable time, enter any premi.'6S, oIher than a dwelling-house. occupied by an
organization on satisfying any security requirements of the organization relating to the prenii.ses;
(e ) converse in private with any person in any premi..'CS entered under paragraph (d ) and otherwise
Commissioner sees fit; and

CIIIT}' out in tho.'6 premises any inquirie.. that die

if ) examine or obtain copies of or exlracl. fronl J'eC(>rd.. found in any premi.-es entered under
paragraph (d ) that contain any matter relevant to the investigation.
Dispute resolution mechanisms

(2) The Commis..ioner may attempt to resolve complaint. by means ofdispute resolution mecl\lUlisms such as

mediation and COIICiliation.
Delegation
Return of records

(3) The Commis.'lioner may delegale any of the powem set out in subsection (1) or (2).
(4) The Commissioner or the delegate shall return to a persoo or an organization any record or thing that they
produced UD(Jer thi.. section within ten days after they make a request to the Commissioner or the delegale. but
nothing precludes the Commi...ioner or the delegate from again requiring thaL the record or thing be produced.

powem set out in subsection (1) are delegated shall be given a certiflCal.e of the
delegation and the delegale shall produce the certiflCal.e. on reque...t, to the person in charge of any premises to be
entered under paragraph (l)(d ).
Commissioner's Report

Certificate of delegation

(5) Any persoII to whom

Cootents

13. (1) The CommisSioner shall. within one year after the (lay on which a complaint is filed or i., initialed by the
Commis..<ioner. prepare a report thal cootain..
(0 ) the Commissioner's findingll and recoounenllaLioo..;
(b ) any settlement !haL WlL< reached by the partie..;
(c ) if appropriale. a request !haL the organization give die Commissioner. within a specified time.
notice of any action taken or proposed to be taken to implement the recommendations contained in the
report or rea.<ons wb y no such action has been or is proposed to be taken; and

(d ) the recourse. if any. tbat is available under section 14.

Where no report

(2) The Commissioner is not required to prepare a report if the Commissioner is sati.,fied thaL

(0 ) die complainant ought fimllo exhau..t grievance or review procedures otherwise rea.'!OI1ably
available;
(D ) the complaint could more appropriately be llealt with. initially or completely, by mean... of a
procedure provided for under the laws of Canada. other than Ibis Part, or Ibe laws of a province;

(c ) the length oftime tbat ba. elap.<e<1 between the dale when tile subject-matter of tbe complainl arose
and the dale when die complaint wa.. filed i.. such thaI a report woul<l nol serve a useful purpose; or

(d ) Ihe complaint is lrivial. frivolous or vexatioll•• or is ma(1e in bad faith.

Report to parties

Time of awlication
For greater certainty

Commissioner may apply or appear

If a report is 00110 be prepared. the Conuni.... ioner sllall inform Ihe c(lInplainant and tbe organization and give
reasons.
(3) The report shall be sent to die complainant and tbe organizali(Nl without delay.
Hearing by Court
14. (1) A complainant may. after receiving the Commi...<ioner's report. apply to the Court for a hearing in
respect of any matter in re.<peet of which tbe cOlllplaint wa.. marIe, or thal is referred to in the CommissiOlier's
report.. and thal is referred to in clause 4.1.3. 4.2. 4.3.3, 4.4. 4.6. 4.7 or 4.8 of Schedule I. in clau.'6 4.3, 4.5
or 4.9 ofthal Schedule as modified or clarified by Division I. in sub.'6Ctioo 5(3) or 8(6) or (7) or in section 10.
(2) The application must be made within forty-five days after the report is senIor within any further time lhal the
Court may, either bef(1I'e or after the expiry of tlio.'6 f<orty-five (lays. allow.
(3) For greater certainty. suhl<ections (I) and (2) awly in Ihe same manner to C(lInpiaint< referre<1 to in
subsection 11(2) as to complaint< referred to in subsecti(Nl 11(1).
15. The Commi.....ioner may. in respect of a cOllll'laintlllal the C(Nllmis•• jOllef did not iniliale.

(a ) apply to tlte Coort, within lhe lime limited by section 14, for a hearing in !'e.<peel of any matter
de.~ribed in lhat section, if lite Commissioner bas lhe consent of lite complainant;

(b ) appear before lite Coort on behalf of any complainant wbo ba< applied for a bearing under section
14; or
(c ) wilh leave ofll", Court, appear as a party to any bearing applied for under section 14.
Remedies

16. The Court may, in addition to any oil,er remedies it may give.
(a ) order an organization to correct its practices in order to comply wilh sections 5 to 10;

(b ) order an organization to publi.o;h a ooticeof any action taken or proflOSed to be taken looorrect its
practices, whetl",r or not ordered to correct lhem under I"""8raph (a ); and
(c ) award damages to II", complainanl. inc1u(ling 'Iamages for any bumiliation IIlat the oomplainant bas
suffered.
Sununary bearings

17. (I) An application made under section 14 or 15 shall be beard and determined wilhout delay and in a
summary way unles.< lI,e Court considers it inappropriate to do so.

Precautions

(2) in any proceedings arL<ing from an application made under section 14 or 15, lhe Court shall take every
reasonahle precaution. including. when appropriate, receiving representations ex parte and conducting bearings
in camera, to avoid Ibe dLdosure by lhe Court or any person of any information or other materiallhat lhe
organization would be autborized to refuse to disclose if it were reque.<ted under clause 4.9 of Schedule 1.

DlV]SION 3

To en.sure eompliauce

18. (1) The Coounissioner may. on reasonable notice and at any reasonable time. audit !he personal information
management praclices of an organization ifthe Commis.<ioner has reasonable grounds to believe !hat the
organizatioo i:; contravening a provi:;ioo ofDivi:;ion 1 or i:; not following a recommendatioo set 0Ilt in Schedule 1.
and for that pI.IIpO&e may
(0 ) SUD1DlOO and enfon::e !he appearance of persons before the Commissioner and ccmpel!hem to /live
<nI or written evidence 00 oaIh and to produce any record.< and things !hat the Commissioner considers
necessary for the audit, in !he same manner and to !he same extent as a superior court of record;
(b ) admini:;ter oaths;
(c ) receive and accept any evidence and OIher infonnatioo. whe!her on oath, by affidavit or OIherwise. !hat

the Commissiooer sees fit, whether or not it i:; or wooid be admi....,ible in a cOllrt of law;
(d ) at any reasonable time, enter any premises. oCher than a dwelling-house, occupied by !he organizatioo

on satisfying any security requitements of the organizatioo relaling to the premi.<es;
(e ) cooverse in private wi!h any persoo in any premi...es entered uoder paragrapb (d ) and OIherwise carry
OIIt in those premi:;es any inquiries that the Commi.....ioner sees fit; and

if ) examine or obtain copies of or extracts from records found in any premi.<es entered under paragrapb
(d ) that cootain any matter relevant to the audit.

Delegatioo
RelUm of records

Certificate ofdelegatioo

Report of findings and recommenda
tions

Reports may be included in annual

(2) The Commissiooer may delegate any of the powers set OIIt in subsection (1).

(3) The CommWiooer or !he delegate sball return to a person or an organizatioo any record or lhing they produced
under thi:; section wilhin ten days after they make a request to the Commissiooer or !he delegate. but nolhing
precludes the Commissioner or the delegate from again requiring !hat the record or thing be produced.
(4) Any person to whom powers set OIIt in subsectioo (l) are delegated shall be given a certifICate of !he delegatioo
and the delegate shall produce the certifICate. on request, to tile persoo in charge of any premi.<es to be entered
under paragraph (I)(d ).
19. (I) After an audit, the CommiMioner shall provide the audited organization with a report Ihat contains die
fwdings of the audit and any recommendations that Ille Commi.....iooer considers approprtate.
(2) The report may be included in a report made under section 25.

reports

mVISION 4

GENERAL
Confiden-

IiaJity

20. (1) Su\:tiectto subsections (2) to (5).13(3) and 19(1). !he Commi.....ioner or any person acting on bebalf or
under !he direcIioo ofthe Commi....<ioner shall not di:;c\ose any information that comes to their knowledge as a result
of the pedormarJCe or exen:ise of any of the Commis..ioner's duties or powers under !his Part.

Public interest

(2) The Coounissioner may make f'Ublic any information relating to the rellSOllai information management practices
of an organization if the Coounisslooer coo.<iders Illat it is in the public mterest to do so.
(3) The Commissioner may di:;cJose. or may aulhorize any person acting on behalfor under the direction of the
Disclosure of necessary informatioo
Commissioner to di:;close, informalioo thai in !he Commissioner's opinioo is necessary to
(0 ) conduct an investigation or audit under tlli. Pari; or
(b ) esumlish the grounds for fmdings and recommendation.. contained in any report under thi:; Part.
Di:;c\osure in !he course of proceedings (4) The Commissioner may di<elo.<e. or may authorize any person acting (Ill behalf or under the direction of !he
Commio;siooer to di:;close. information in the course of
(0 ) a prosecution for an offence under section 28;
(b ) a prosecution for an offence under sectioo 132 of the Criminal Code (perjury) in respect of a
statement made uoder lhis Pari;
(c ) a hearing before the Court under Illi< Pari; 01"
(d ) an appeal from a decision of the Coort.
(5) The Commissioner may di:;clno;e to the Attorney General of Canada or of a province. a.< tbe case may be.
Di:;c\osure of offence aulhorized
informatioo !dating to the conunis..ion of an offence again.'ll any law of Cana<1a or a province on the part of an
offICer or employee of an organil;alion if. in lhe COmmi.....ioner's opinion. t1lere i.. evidence of an offence.
21. The Coouni<Siooer or person acting on behalf or under the directioo of the Commissioner is not a competent
Not competent witness
witness in ~t of anf matter that COOle.. to their knOWledge a.< a re..ult of the perf(l(lIIaDCe or exercise of any of
!he CommiSSIoner's duties or powers under Ihi. Pari in any pr(JCeeding olher Illan
(0 ) a prosecutioo for an offence under section 28;
(b ) a prosecution for an offence under section 132 of the Criminal Code (perjury) in tespect of a
statement ma<le un<1er this Pari;
(c ) a bearing before the Courtunderlbi.. Part; or
(d ) an appeal from a decisioo of !he Coort.

Protectioo of Commissiooer

libel or slander

22. (1) No criminal or civil proceedings lie again..t tbe Commi....ioner. or against any person acting on behal f or

under !he directioo of the Commis.<ioner, for anything dooe, rer<orted Of said in good faith as a re..ult of !he
performance or exen:io;e or purported performance or exerci:;e of any duty or (lOwer of Ihe COIllmissioner under !his
Pari.
(2) For the purposes of any law tela!ing to libel (II" slander.
(0 ) anything said, any inComlation supplied Of any record (II" thing produced in good faith in Ihe course of
an investigation or audil carried (lUI by or on b<!halC etC the Commi.sioncr under Ihi.< Part is privileged; and

(b ) any report made in good faith by dte Commi...<ioner under this Part and any fair and a:;curale account
of die report made in good failh for die purpose of news reporting is privileged.

ConsuJ.ta..
tiOllS with provinces

23. (I) If the Coillmissioner con.~iders it a['f'l"opriale to do so, or on dIe request of an interested person, the
Commi..sioner may, in order to ensure dIal pernonal information is protected in a~ COnsL<tent a manner as possible,
coosult wilh any person who, under (Ifovinciallegislalioo that is substantially similar to this Part, ha., powers and
duties similar to Ibose of the Commi~ioner.
(2) The Commissioner may enter into agreements with any person with whom the Commissioner may cousult
under suh.o;oction (I)
(a ) to coordinate the activities of their offICeS and the offICe of the Commissioner, including to provide for

mechanilms for the handling of any complaint in wbich they are mutually interested;
(b ) to undertake and publish research related to the (Ifotection of personal infonnalioo; and
(c ) to develop model contracts for the protection of personal information thal is collected, used

or

di.dosed inter(lfovincially or internationally.
Promoting the purpo.ses of the Part

24. The Commi.'lSioner shall
(a ) develop and conduct informali(1II (IfograDlS to foster public WIderstanding, and n:cognition of die
purposes. of this Part;
(b ) undertake and publim research dial i. related to the (If(IIilction of pe.rwna1 infomlalioo. including any
such re.'Ie3.Icl1 thai. is requested by the Ministee of IndtL,try;

(c ) encourage organiz.alions to develop detailed policies and (Ifactices, including organizati(1IIaI codes of
practice, to c(lIllply with section., 5 to 10; and
(d ) promote, by any means that the Commi.'Isi(lI\er C<II\siders 3pJ:lf<l(Ifiate, tbe purpo.ses of this Part.

Annual report

25. (1) The Commissioner shall. a.. soon a. (IflICticable after the end of eacb calendar year. sull!llit to Parliament a
report concerning the applicali(1II of this Part, the extent to which die province.. have enacted legi'<lalion that is
substantially similar to dlis Part and Ihe applicali(1II of any such legislation.

Consultation

(2) Before preparing the report,. tlte Commi....ionee mall con.wlt witb Ihose person' in tlte (IfOvinces wbo. in die
Corum i<Sioner's opinion. an: ill a position to a...<ist tJle Commis..i(lI\er in reporting re..pecting personal information
that is collected. u.<ed or disclosed interpfOvincially or internationally.

Regulations

26. (1) The Governor in Council may make regula/ioM
(a ) specifying, by name or by cla..." what i. a government institulion or part of a govenunent instituti(1II

for the purposes of any (IfOvi.~iOD of dli.'I Part;
(a .01) specifying. by lIame or by cla<s. whal i, an inve.<ligalive body for tIle purposes of paragraph

7(3Xd ) or (h .2);
(a .1) specifying inf<>1'11Iation or cia..""" of informal ion for the purpo.o;e of paragraph 7(I)(d ). (2)(c .1) or
(3)(h .1); and
(b ) for carrying out tbe purpose.< and pfOvisi(lIIs of thi.. Part.

Orders

(2) Tbe Governor in COWlCil may, by order,
(a ) (Ifovide tbat thi.. Part i. binding 00 any agent (If Her Maje.,l.y in right of Canada to which Ule Privacy
Act does not apply; and

(b ) if sati.fied that legi..lati<1II of a (Ifovince thal is sub.'<tantially similar to dli. Part applies to an
organization, a cia.... of organization.., an activity or a cia... of aetivitie.•• exem(1llbe organizati(III, activity

or cla.~ from the 3pplicali(1II (If this Part in re.'pect of the colleclj(III, 1L<e or disclosure of pe.rwna1
inf<>nllation Uial occurs wilhin tbal J:If<.vince.
Whistleblo
wing

Confulen
tiality
Prcbibition

Saving
Definitions
Offence and punislunent

Review of Part by parliamen
tary committee
Review and report

27. (I) Any person who ha.. rea.<ODable gr<>Wlds to believe Ihat a pen«1II ba.. contravened or inlellds to contraverte a
~vision ofDivision I. may notify tbe Cl.mmi...<ionee of tlte particulars of the matter and may request tlialllteir
identity be leept confidential with re."(IeCt to the nolifica!ion.
(2) The Corumi....ionee ..ball keep C(lIIftdentia1lhe identity of a person who ha.. notified Ihe Conuni...<ionec under
subsection (I) and to wh(1Ill an a.<sUI'3I1ce of confidentiality ha.. been (IfOvided by the Comrui.~ioner.
27.1 (1) No employer shall dismis.•• alL'perul, demote, di.<cipline. harass or otberwise disadvantage an employee.
or deny an employee a benefit of employment. by rea.<onlhal
(a ) the employee. acting in good failb and on lite basis of rea.o;(l!Iable belief, has di.<closed to tlte
Commi....ionee ilIa! tile employee or any other pemlll 118.' contravened or intend. to contravene a (Ifovision
of Divi.<j(1II I;
(b ) tile employee. acting in good failh an,l (1IIlhe !>a..is of rea.«lIIable belief, \la.< refu.<ed or slated an
intenti(1II of refu.,ing to do anytlling Ihat is a c(lIItravenlion of a (Ifovisioo of Divi..i(1II 1;
(c ) the enlployee, acting in gO(KI failh and (1IIlhe !>a.<is ofrea.«lIIable belief, 118.' d(lIIe or slated an intenti(1II
of doing anything Ihal i.. required 10 be d(lIIe in order Ihat a provi..ioo of Division I not be c(lIItravened; or
(d ) the employee believes that Ihe employee will do anything referred to in paragraph (a ). (b ) or (c ).
(2) Nothing in t\lis secti(1II impairs any riglll of an employee eilher allaw or WIder an employment contract or
collective agreement
(3) In thi.. seclion, "employee" include.'I an in,lependenl C(lIItractor and "employer" ha., acorres(lflllding meaning.
211. Every per$Oll who knowingly contravenes sub.<eetion 8(8) (If 27.1(1) or who obslruct. Il.e Commi.... ioner or
Ihe Commis..ioner's delegate in Ihe investigali(1II of ac(lIIlplaint or in c(~ldllCling an audit i.< guilly of
(a ) an offence punl<lIable on summary c(lIIvicti(1II and liable to a fme nol exceeding $IO.(J(IO; (If
(b ) an indictable offence and liable to a f!lle n(~ exceeding $J(KI,lJ(J(I.
29. (I) The administratioll or chi.< Part shall, every five years after IlI;'< Part C(lme.' inlo f(lfCe. be reviewed by Ihe
C<IIllmil1ee of Ihe Houl'e of ClIIIIRlOn-,. (If of bUlb HOIL'"'' of Parliamenl, Chal may be de.<ignaled (If establi.<hed by
Parliament fOrlhat PUIJ'O"'"
(2) Tlte c(lIIlmitlee sball undertake a review of rb... proVi.'i'~ls and ope1'a1iOIl of Ihis Part and shall, witllin a year aftee
Ibe review i.. undertaken (If wilbin allY further i"'ri(Kllhatlhe House of C(lIl.mol)'< nlaY autb(lfize. submi' a reprll:110
ParJiamen' Illal indudt:.< a s'alemen' of any chang.....< Ihis Part (If ils admini.o;trali(lIIlhal the conm.ille"
rec(lIIlmend<.
I)IVISIOl" 5
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TRANSITIONAL I'ROVISIONS

,.

Application

30. (I) This Part does not ap[lly to any organization in respect of personal information that it collects, uses or
discloses within a province whose legislature has die powec to regulate the collection. 1).", or disclosure of t1!e
information. unless Ihe organization does it in coonection with Ihe operati()n of a fedecal work. undmaking or
business or Ihe organization di.<;C\o.",. the infol'malion out..ide tbe province for considecation.

Expiry date

(2) Subsection (I) cea.«es to have effect three years afiec t1!e day on whicll this section comes into force.
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PART 2
ELECTRONIC DOCUl\fENTS
lnterprc ll11i 9 n

Definitions
.... data"
«donnees"
"electronic document"
« doamutnt &crroni·
que "
"electronic signature"
«signature ilecrroni·

31. (1) The defmitions in this subsection apply in Illis Part
"dara" mean.. repre.<entations of infonnation or concep!&, in any fonn .

"electronic document" means data that is recorded 01' stored on any medium in or by a computer system or other
similar device and Ibat can he read 01' perceived by a person or a conlJl4ller system 01' other similar device. It includes a
display. printout or otlier output of dial data
"electronic signature" means a signature that consists of OIIe or more lefters, characters, numbers 01' odler symbols in
digital for1l1 incorp<!I'aled in. attached to or associated widl an electr<1!lic ,Iocument.

que "
"federal law·
« texte MgislaJi/ "
"respollSibie authority"

"federal law" mean.< an Act of Parliament or an in.<lrument, regardless of it.. nanle, i... ued, made or ",<tablisbed under
an Act of Parliament or a prerogative of tire Crown, otlrer IlllUI an in.<trulllenl is..ue,l, made or estOOli.<;1red under Ille
Yukon Act, Ille Nonbwe.<I. Territori",. Act 01' the Nunavut Act.
"responsible autllority", in respect of a provision of a federal law, mean.<

« autariti responsa

hie "
(a ) if dre federal law is an Act of Parlianlent, the mini.<ter respon..ihle for tbat provi.ion;

"secure e1ectrooic signature"
" signalure &cIronique skurisee

,.

(b ) if tile federal law i.. an in.<lrUmenl is.<ued, made or ",,,,ahIi<;1led WIder an Act ofParliatnent or a
prerogative of the Crown, die pers(1Il (If body wbo a..<ued, made or ",<tabli.<hed the in..trumenl; or
(c ) d"'<pite paragraph (a ) or (b ), tbe person or body de.<ignaled by the Governor in Council under
subsectioo (2).
"secure electronic signawre" means an e1ectrooic signature thai 1'e."I1lt. fWlllthe applicatioo of a technology or process
prescribed by regulation.. made WIder suhsectioo 48( I).

(2) The Governor in Council may, by order, for the purpo.''''' of tbis Part, designate any person, including any
member of tbe Queen's Privy Council f(1f Canada, or hrxly to he tbe resporuable authority in respect of a provi.iOll of a
federal law if the Governor in C<l4IIlCil is of dre opini(1Il that it is appr<>(Iriaie to do SoO in Ibe cin::UlIlstances.
Purpuse

32. The purpose of tilis Part is to provide fOl' lire U<e of electf<lllic allernatives in the manner provided for in Ibis Part
wbere federal laws contemplate Ibe use ofpaper to (OCor<1 or communicate information or transactions.
EleNronic Alternativei'

33, A minister of tile Crown and any department, brancb, OffICe, boartl, agency, commission. corporation or body for
Ibe admini.<tralion of affairs of wbich a mini""r of the Crown i.. accountahle to.lhe Partiatnent of Canada may use
electronic means 10 create. collect, receive, st(lfe, transfer, di.<tribute, Jl4Ihli.<b 01' otllerwise deal with documents or
infocmallon wbenever a federal law does not specify Ille nlanner of ,k,ing so.
34. A payment dial' is required to he made to tile Government of Canada may he made in electr(lIlic fonn in any
Electronic payment
manner specilied by Ihe Receiver General.
Electronic version of stalutory fonn 35. (1) If a provi.<ion of an Act of Parliament ",<tahli,h",. a f'mI, the re.<pollsihle aulhority in re..pect of that provi.i<1Il
may make regulation.. relfi"Cling an electronic fOllnlhat i.. substantially Ihe sanle a.. the form ""1OOlished in tbe
provision, and Ille electrooic form may he u.w for the same purposes a.. Ihe foml estahlished in lite provisioo.
(2) If a non-eleclr<lIlic manner of filing a document is sel <1411 in a provL<i<1Il of an Act of Parliament, tbe re..ponsible
Statutory manner of filing
authority in respect of that (1Covisi'lIl may make regulat ionsre.<pecting the filing of an electronic version of tbe
documents
document, and an electr(lIlic version of tbe d(JCUmenl filed in accordal1l:e with tb"." regulati,lIl.' is to he C<lIlsidered a.. a
document flied in ac:cordance wilh the provi.<ion.
(3) Ifa non-electr(lllic manner ofs.ubmitting informati(1Il i.. set (14It in a provi~(ln (If an Acl of Parliament, dre
Stawtory manner of submitting
re.<pon.<ihle authority in n:.<peel of that. provL<ion may make regulati(IIl.' n:..pecting Ihe manner of suhmitting the
information
inf(mlatiOli using electronic mean.., an,1 inforlllali(1Il suhlllined in accordance witb th,,'e regulation.. is to he con..idered
as information suhmitted in ~dance wilh the provisi(lIl.
(4) The authority WIder a federal law to i<;sue, prescrihe or in any other manner ",.tOOli<h a foon, or 10 ",.lahli..h the
Authority to prescrihe fonn, ele.
manner of filing a document 01' suhmitting infol'llIali<lIl, includ"" the aUlhority to issue, pr",mhe or "'<tahli<h an
e1ectronic fl'm!, or 10 ",<tabli~1 an electronic manner of filing the d'lCUment 01' submitting inforllIatiOll, a.. die case may
he.
(5) In this section. "liling" includes all manner of I<Uhmifling, regardle..., of how it i., designated.
Meaning of "filing"
36. A provi..ion of a federal law tllat provides thal a certifICate or (~ber document signed by a mini.,1er (If puhlic offICer
Documents as evidence 01' proof
is proof of any matter or tJling, or is admi....ihle in evidence, i.<. subject 10 Ihe federal law, sati<Ii"d by an electrOllic
versioo of Ille certilica/e or OIher docunlent if Ibe eleclr(Jllic ver.<ioll is signed hy Ihe mini.'IIer or puhlic offICer with tllal'
person's secure electronic signature.
37. A requirement under a prov~.i(1Il of a federal law 10 retain a ,klt',uRlent f(1f a specilied peri<xl is. salL<lied. with
RetenUOII of documents
re.<pect to an electr(lIlic d(lCUmenl, hy the retenli(1Il of the de'" ".Iic document if
(a ) Ihe e1ectr(lIlic documenl is retained for Ihe "f"'Cilied peri(.1 in the fOllllal in which it wa.. made, sent (If
received, or in a fOfmat that does n'~ cbange fhe iuforlllali(1Il c<••lained in Ihe eleclr<1Il1c document that wa.<
originally made, senIor received;
(b ) Ihe informali(1Il in tbe ele,c.lr(lIlic d".:umenl will be readahle or pen:eivable hy any 1'''''''011 who i< entitled 10
have acce.<s to Ibe dectfllllic documenl or who is authorized 10 require Ihe pr(.lucli(1Il of the electrcll\ic
d(lCunlent; and
CoIJection, storage, etc.
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(c ) if the electronic d(!ClUllent wa.< sent or received, any informalion that identifies the origin and destination

Notarial act

of tile electronic dc!Cument and the date and tin,e when it Wa.< sent or received is at<o retained.
38. A reference in a prOVision of a federal law to a d(!ClUIlent recognized as a notarial act in the province of Quebec is
deemed to include an electronic version of tbe document if

l. recognized a< a notarial act under the laws of Ille province of
Quebec: and
(b ) !lie federal law or Ille provisioo is listed in Schedule 2 or 3.
39, A requirement under a provi.<ion of a federal law for a person's seal L< satL<fied by a secure electronic signature
that identifIeS Ihe secure electronic signature a< the person's seal ifll,e federal law or the provision is Ib1.ed in Schedule
2 or 3.
40. A provision of a federal law requiring a person to provide another pers(>II with a document or infonnatioo, odter
than a provision referred to in any of section.< 41 to 47, is satisfied by Ihe provi..ion of the document or information in
electtunic form if
(a ) the federal law or the provision is Ii..ted in Schedule 2 or 3;
(b ) both peISOIL< have agreed to dIe document or information being provided in electronic fonn; and
(c ) !lie document or information in electronic form will be IUIder the control of the person to whom it is
provided and will be readable or perceivable so as 10 be usable for subsequent reference.
41. A requiremenllUlder a provision of a federal law for a document 10 be in writing is satisfied by an electronic
document if
(a ) the federal law or Ille provisi(>II is 1i..t",1 in Sch",lule 2 or 3; and
(b ) the regulations respeeting the applicati(>II of thi.< section to the provision have been complied with.
42. A requirement under a provision ofa federal law for a doclUI,ent to be in iL< original form is satisfi",1 by an
electronic document if
(a ) !lie federal law or the provi.<ion L. lisled in Sch",Jule 2 or 3;
(b ) the eledronic document conlain.< a secure eleclronic signature Ihat was added when the electronic
document was fll'st generate.1 in iL< fmal fOl'm and Illal. can be 0.",,1 to verify thatlhe electronic document has
not been cbanged since tl,at tin..; an,1
(c ) the regUlations re.<peeting the application of this section to the provision have been conlpU"d with.
43. Subject to sections 44 to 46, a requirement under a provi.,i'>II of a f",lerallaw for a signature is sati.,tied by an
electronic signature if
(a ) Ihe federal law or the provL,<i(>II is listed in &h",lul" 2 (.. 3: and
(b ) the regulati(>IIS !'e.<peeting the applicati(>II of thi.. secti(>IIto the provision have been compli",1 with.
44. A statement required to be made under oath or solemn afftrmation under a provLoU(>II of a f",lerailaw may be made
in electronic fonn if
(a ) Ihe person who makes the statement signs il widlthat perS(>II'S secure electronic signature;
(b ) !lie person bef(ll'e whon, the statement wa< made, and who is authorized to take slatemenL< IUIder oath (lI'
solemn affll'ffiatioo. signs it willI that person's secure electr(>IIic signature:
(c ) the federal law or the provisi(>II i.< Ii..ted in Schedule 2 (lI' 3: and
(d ) !lie regula/ions £e.<peeting the applicati(>II of thi.< section to the provision have been complied with.
45. A statement required to be made IUIder a provi.,i(>II of a federal law declaring or certifying that any information
given by a pen;oo making the statement L, true, accurate or complete maybe made in electronic form if
(a ) the person signs it with that per.'lOll'S secure electronic signature;
(b ) !lie federal law or the provL<ion is Ii."ed in·SclI",lule 2 (lI' 3; and
(c ) the regUlations respecting dIe applicalion oflhis section to tbe provi<ion have been complied with.
46. A requirement under a provi.<ion of a federal law for a signature to be witnessed is sati.<fled wilh £e.<peeI to an
electronic document if
(a ) each signalory and each witn...... sign.< Ihe eleclr(>IIic d(lCUment wilh tlleir secure eleclronic signature:
(b ) tile federal law or the provi..ion is lisled in Scb",lule 2 (.. 3: and
(c ) dIe regulation.< respecting the application of Ihis secti(>II to tbe provi,ioo bave been complied with.
47. A requirement under a provi<ion of a federal law for one or more copies of a docUDteDl to be suhmitted is satisfied
by the submi.mon of an eleclronic document if
(a ) the f",lerailaw or Ihe provi.<ion L, Ii.'<led in Sch",lule 2 (.. 3: and
(b ) Il,e regulations re.<peeting the applicali(>II of this """ti(>II to tbe provision have been complied with.
(a ) the electronic version of Ille d()clUIlent
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48, (I) Subject to sub..ecti(>II (2). tile Governor in Council DIllY, (>II Ibe rec<>IIlDlendat.i'>II of d.. Treasury Board. make
regulations pre.<eribing teclmologie.. or proce......... f,.. the purp""" of the definiti(>II "secure electronic signature" in
subsection 31(1).
(2) The Governor in Council may pre.'<..."ribe a leclmology (.. pr(!Ce...., (>Illy if the Govern( .. in Council 1.< satL<fied Illal it
can be proved dlllt
(a ) the ele<.1ronic signature re.<olIing (wm the 0.. . by a perS(>II ofU.. technology (.. proce...... i< unique to Ihe
person;
(b ) dIe 0.. . oftbe teclmology (.. proceM hy a pe£S(>II to incorporate, attach or a..." "'iate the person's electronic

signature to an eiedronic document i< under Ihe sole control of the person;
(c ) Ihe technology or proces.< can be 0."",1 to idenlify tile per.">II o..ing the teclmology

(lI'

proce....., ; and

(d ) the electr(>IJic signature can be link",1 wilh an eleclr<>IIic d(,,",'UDlent in such a way that it can be o.. .d to

determine whelher the eleclronic d(!Culllenl ha.' been cbanged since Ibe electronic signature wa< incorpc..at",1
in, attach",1 to <.. a....,,!Ciated with tI.. ele~·tronic document.

Effect of amendment or repeal

Amendment of schedules
Regulations
Olntenls

(3) An amendment to or repeal of any provision of a regulation made under sub<;ection (1) lhat has the effect of
removing a pre.<eribed technology or process from the regulation does not. by il.'<elf. affect the validity of any eleclroDic
signature (e.·••dling from dte u..., of that technology or process while it wa.< prescribed.
49. Fer the ~ of sections 38 to 47. the respoosible authocity in re.<pect of a provision of a fedecallaw may, by
order. amend Schedule 2 or 3 by adding or striking out a reference to lhat fedef1lllaw or provision.
SO. (I) For the ~ of sectiOllS 41 to 47. the responsible authority in n:.."f"'Cl of a provi.<ion of a fedecallaw may
make regulations respecting the application of those sectioo.s to die provi.<ion.
(2) Without restricting the genecality of subsection (1). the regulation.' Ihat may be made may include rules respecting
any of the following:
(a ) the technology (lI" process dial must be used to make or send an electronic document;
(b ) dte focmat ofan electronic document;
(c ) the place where an electronic document is to be made or sent;
(d ) the time and circum.<lance.o; when an electronic document i., to be considered to be sent or received and the
place where it i, con.<idered to have been sent or received;
(e ) the technology or process 10 be used 10 make or verify an electronic signature and the manner in which it

is 10 be u.'<ed; and

if ) any matter necessary for the plllpClSeS of the application of sections 41 to 47.
Minimwn rules

(3) Wiiliout restricting the genef1llity of subleclion (1). ifa provision referred to in any of sections 41 to 47 requires a
peISOII to provide another person witb a document or information, the rule.. set out in the regulations re..pecting the
application of thai section to the provision may be dial
(a ) botb persoo.. have agreed to tbe document or information being provided in eleclrooic form;· and

(b ) the document or information in eIecIroDic form will be under lite control ofllie person to wllOI]\ it is
provided and will be readable or pen:eivabIe so as to be usable for ".UbseqUenl reference.

Effect of striking out Iiste.d
provision

(4) Regulation., may incorporate by reference the slandard< or specifications of any govemmenl, perS<1II or
<qanization. eilher a.< Ibey read at a fixed lime or a.. they are amended frOIli linle to time.
51. The striking out of a reference 10 a federal law or provisi<m in Scbedule 2 or 3 does not affect tbe validity of
anything done in coolpliance with any regulati<lll made under section 50 dial relates to 1I1a1 fedef1ll1aw or provisi<lll
while it wa..li.<ted in lhal Schedule.

SCHEDULR I
(S ectioll 5)
I'RINClJ>LES SET OUT IN THE NATIONAL STANDARD (W CANADA ENTITLED MODEl. CODE "'OR
THE PROTECTION OJ;' J'ERSONAL INfOIf.MATION, CANlCSA·083f1·96
4.1 Prlnclple 1 • Accountability
An organizatiOil is responsible for persooal informatiOil undex its control and shall designate an individual or individuals who are aa:ounlable for Ibe
organization's compliance wilb Ibe following principles.
4.1.1
Accounlability for Ibe organization's compliance with the principles rests with the designated individual(s), even Ihough other individuals wilhinlbe
organization may be responsible for Ibe day-to-day collection and processing of per80nal information. In addilion, otber individuals wilhin the organization
may be delegated to act 011 behalf of the designated individual(s).
4.1.2
The identity of the individual(s) designated by the organization to oversee the 'lI'ganization's compliance with Ihe principle.' shall be made known upon
request.
4.1.3
An organization is responsible for personal information in its possession or cust••ly, including information Ihat lla.' been lraJ\.,ferred to a Ihird party for
processing. The organization shall use contractual or other means to provide a comparable level of protection while Ihe information i, being processed by a
third party.
4.1.4
Organizations sball implement policies and practices to give effect to the principle.." including
(a ) implementing procedw-es to protect personal information;
(b ) establisbing procedures to receive and respond to complaints and inquiries;
(c ) training staff and communicating to staff information about tbe organization's policies and practice..'; and
(d ) developing information to explain the organization's policies and procedures.
4.2 Principle 2 • Identifying Purposes
The purposes for which personal information is collected sball be identified by the organization at ell' befell''' Ihe tinle the information is collected.
4.2.1
The organization shall document Ibe purposes for whicb personal information i. collected in eder to cclfllply with the Opennes., principle (Clause 4.8) and
Ibe Individual Access principle (Clause 4.9).
4.2.2
Identifying Ibe purposes for wbich personal information is collected at ell' before Ihe time of collection allows organizations 10 determine the information
Ibey need to collecl to fulfillbese porposes. The Limiting Collection principle (Clau.<e 4.4) require... an organizatieJII to collect only Ihat information
necessary for the purposes Ibat have been identified.
4.2.3
The identified purposes should be specified at or before the time oC collection to the individual from whom Ibe personal information is collected. Depending
upon the way in wbich Ibe information is collected, this can be ruJlle orally or in writing. An application Corm, fell' example. may give notice of Ibe
porposes.
4.2.4
When personal information thaI bas. been-collected is to be u.<ed for a purpo.<e not previously identified, Ihe new (lUIpO-<e shall be identified prior to use.
Unless Ibe new purpose is required by law, the COII.<ent of tile individual L' required befell'e infe>l111alieJII can be u.'<ed for thaI purpo.<e. For an elaboration on
consent, plea<e refex 10 the Consent principle (Clause 4.3).
4.2.5
Persons collecting personal information should be able to explain 10 individual.' Ille purp<''''''' for which Ihe inf(lfIuation is being collected.
4.2.6
This principle is linked closely to>

Transfer interrupted!
Clause 4.4) and Ibe Limiting Use. Disclosure. and Retention principle (Clause 4.5).
4.3 Principle 3 • Consent
The knowledge and consenl of the individual are required Cor tile cclIlection. 11."', or di.<elol'Ufe of personal information, except where inappropriate.
Note: In certain circumstances personal information can be coIkcled. used, or disclosed wilhout tile knowledge an(1 colL'Cnt of tile individual. For example.
legal, medical, or security rea.ons may make it impo....<ible or inlpraclicallo seek consent. Wilen information i, being collecled fell'lhe detection and
prevention of fraud or for law enforcement, seeking the consent of Ihe indivi(lual might defeat the purpo.'" ofcollecting the infol1llalion. Seeking CClIlseI1I
may be impossible or inappropriate when Ihe individual is a minor, seriously ill, or llIenlally incapaciklled. In addilion, organizaliolL' Ihal do not have a
direcl relatiOlL<hip with Ibe individual may not always be able 10 seek cou.'Cnt Fell' example, seeking CClflSenl llIay be inlpractical for a charity or a
direct-marketing fum thaI wishes to acquire a mailing list fronl another ell'ganizali(lfl. In soch ca.",., Ihe ell'ganizalielfl providing lite list would be expected 10
obIain CClIl.<en1 before di<closing personal informati(lfl.
4.3.1
Consenl is required for Ibe collection of personal informati(JII aud Ihe 1>Ib.'C'Iuenl 11.'" ell' <li"'\("''IIre of thi. informa1i(lfl. Typically, an organization will seek
consenl Cor the use or di<closure of Ibe information at tile linle of collecti(lfl. In certain cm.'IInlslance.', cclll.'enl wilh re..'pecl to 11.", or di",\osure may be
sought after the information has been collected but before u,'e (for exalllple. when an ell'ganizalielfl wauL' to u.'e infelClllalielfl for a purpo.<e Il<~ previously
idenlified).
4.3.2

The principle requires "knowledge and OOIIsent". Organizatioos shall make a reasooable eff(Jft to ensure lhallhe individual is advised of !he pwposes for
which !he information wiD be used. To make die COll.<ent fileaningful.!he pwposes 8111..1 be staled in such a manner thalllie individual can rea..ooably
understand how Ihe information will be used or disclo..oo.
4.3.3
An organiiation mall not. -.sa cOOdition of Ihe supply of a product or service, require an individual letCOIL<ent 10 tlte collection, use, or disclosure of
information beyond !hat required to fulfil die explicitly specified. and legitimate (lWpOI'e.•.
4.3.4
The form otlhe i::ooSent&oo:ghi'bi!he organization may vary, dePeniling'"ii~lh~icircumstances and die type ofinformaoon. In determining Ihe fonn of
cooseot to iI!ie, orgahl'Zalioos shall lake into ac:countlile sen.'itivity of II.e information. Altbough some infomlation (for example, medical records and
income record..) is almost always coosidered to be sensitive, any information can be sen..ilive, depending on Ihe CODteXl For example, the names and
addresses of subscribers to a newsmagazine would generally not be C('llsidered sen..itive infonualioo. However, Ihe names and addresses of subscribers to
some special-interesl magazines might be COIL,i<iered seD.,itive.
4.3.5
In obtaining coosent, !he reasonable expectation., of Ibe individual are a~'lO relevant For example, an individual buying a subscription to a magazine should
reasonably eXpect that die organization, in addition to u.'iing tbe individual's name and address for mailing and billing pwposes. woold also contact !he
person to solicit Ihe renewal of Ihe subscription. In Ihis case, dte organization can a.<.<UIl.e tlta! die individual's requestconstilUtes con.<oeIII for specific
pwposes. On Ihe olher hand, an individual would not rea_ably expect that persooal information given to a heallll-care professional would be given to a
COOlpany selling heaJlh~ products,lIIIles.s OOIIsent were obtained. Consent shall not be obtained dlfOUgil deception.
~3A
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The way in which an organization seeks consent may vary, depending (Ill tbe circumslances and tile Iype of informatioo collecled. An organization should
lIenerally seek express coosent when Ihe information is likely to be coo..idered sen..itive. Implied con.~nt would generally be lIf'f'I"opriale when d.e
mformatioo is less sensitive. Consent can also be given by an autll<lrized repre.<el1ta1ive (such a, a legal guardian or a pers(lIl having power of attorney).
4.3.7
Individuals can give consent in many ways. For example:
(a ) an application form may be used to seek con.o;ent, collect informalion. and inform tile individual of the u.«e tlla! will be made of the
information. By completing and signing the form, the in(lividuaJ i.. giving con..ent 10 tile collectioo and the specified 11._:
(b ) a chectoffbox may be used to allow individuals to reque..r that tIleir names and ac:ldre.<.~' not be given to oilier organizations. Individual.~
woo do not check Ihe box are assumed to coosent to Ihe transfer of this information to third panie.<;
(c ) coosent may be given orally when information is collecled over Ihe telephone; or

(d ) consent may be given atlhe time d.aI individuals u.<e a product or service.

4.3.11
An individual may wilhdraw oonsent at any time, subject to legal or cOOlraClUal re.,tricliollS and reas(lIlable nc~ice. nle organizatioo shall inform Ule
individual of Ihe implicatioos of such widldrawal.
4.4 Principle 4 • Limiting Collection
The collection of personal information shall be limited to that which i.< nece.<''3r'J for Ihe purpc_o;es idenlified by die organization. Infot:11la1ion shall be
collected by fair and lawful means. .
4.4.1
Organizations shall not collect personal infonnati(lIl indi=iminately. Both Ihe aDiount and Ihe type of infuOllalj(lIl collected shall be lin.iled to Ihat which is
necessary to fulfillhe pwposes identified. Organization.< shall specify the type of infomlalion collected a< part of Iheir infoollati(lIl-itandling poiicie.< and
practices, in accordance wilh Ihe Openness principle (Clause 4.8).
4.4.2
The requirement that persooal information be collected by fair and lawful mean.< is intended to prevent (organizatj(1III< &(lIl' C(,lIecting information by
mL<leading or deceiving individuals about Ihe purpo.<e for whicl1 infurmation i. being collected. This requirement inlplie.< Ihat con.~nt with re.'pect to
collection most not be obtained Ihrough deception.
4.4.3
This principle is linked closely to Ihe Identifying Purpose.. principle (Oau.'C 4.2) and Ih. Con.o;enl principle (Clau.<e 4.3).
4.5 Principle 5 • Limiting Use, Disclosure, and Retention
Personal information sbaJl not be used or disclosed for purpose.< oilier dlaIi Iho.'C for whid. it wa' collected, except wilh Ihe con.'!eIlt of Ihe individual or a..
required by law. Personal information shall be retained only a. klllg a., nece.'I.'3r'J for the fulfilment of those purpc_~"
4.5.1
Organizations using personal information for a new purpose sball document tlli< purpc". (see ClalL<e 4.2.1).
4.5.2
Organizations shoold deVelop guidelines and implement procedure., wilh respect to Ille retention of persooaI infcllmati(lIl. These guideline.< should inclu(1e
minimum and maximum retention perio<L<. Personal infot:111alionlllal ha< been u.<;e<llo n.ake a decisi(lIl about an in(lividual :;ilall be retaine(II'lIlg enougl. to
allow Ihe individual access to d.e information aftec Ihe deci.';(lIl ha. been mac:le. An (organization Dlay be subjecllo legislalive requirement' with re.'I""" to
retention periods.
4.5.3
Personal information that" is oolooger required to fulfil dIe identified purp<o.se.< should be destroyed. erased, or OIac:le anooyntou.•. Organization.< shall
develop guidelines and impiemeril procedures to govern the de.'!lrucli(lIl of pen;onal infonnalion.
4.5.4
This principle.is closely linked to d.e COIL<el1t principle (CIau."" 4.3), IIIe Idenlifying Purpc,,,,,s principle (CIau..e 4.2), and tIle Individual Acces.., principle
(Clause 4.9).
4.6 Principle , • Accuracy
Personal information shall be a' accurate. c(lIllplere. and up-to-dale a.< i., necell.<ary for Ihe purp'''e.< for which il is 10 be u.<ell.

4.6.1
The extent to which perllClIlal information sball be accurate_ complete_ and up-Io-date will depend up'lIltbe u.,,, of the infnfll'ali(lIl. taking inlo account the
intere."-' of the inclivi(lual. Information shall be sufflCienlly a..·,,"tIrale. ,,(~uplele. aud up-In-dal." to III inim ize Ih. p' ....'ibilily thaI inappropriate infOlTlIali(lIl
may be 11..00 to make a decision alxlllilhe individual.
4.6.2
An organizalion "ball not routinely up'late pcrs(lIlal infOOllaljon, unle.., such a p'''''''''''
collected.

".ry In fulfillhe purpc=' f(1I whid. the informalion wa<

~< nece....
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4.6.3
Personal infonnation thal is used 00 an oogoing ba.<is, including informalion tlial i.. disclosed to third parties. should generally be accurate and up-to-date,
Wlless limits to the requirement for accuracy are clearly set oul

4.7 Principle 7 • Safeguards
Personal infonnation shall be protected by security safeguar<l< appropriate to Ille sensilivity of tile information.

4.7.1
The secw-!ty safeguards shall protect. person,,! information against 10.'" or IlIeft~ a.< .w~lI a.< unaulhorized acee.o;s, di.",losure, copyin.g,l!-~)p~~~lf1a1ion. '.,,}
OrganlZlllIoos shall protect personal mfonnallon regardless of the foltl1alm wlnch.t L. held.
H:p'" :!. " '.
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4.7.2
!he nal~e of the safeguards will vary depending on. the.sensitiv~ty of Ihe infCll1llalj<;!ll tbal ba.< be<:n collected, the am~t, di.<hiJ:>utior,."I!!IJ~al. of.Ibe "
infonnatlon, and the method of storage. More senslllve mfonnatlon should be .silfcllilarded by a Iligher level of protect1on. The cqncept of seOS.bvlt)! IS .
discussed in Clause 4.3.4.
. =".;. .....
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4.7.3
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The methods of protection should include
(a ) physical measures, for example, looked filing cabinets and restricted access 10 offoces:
,.

'I,

(b ) organizational measures. foc example, security cleanmces and limiting access on a "need-tn-know" basis; and
(c ) technological measures. foc example. the use of pa.,,<wocds and encryption.

4.7.4
Organizations shall make their employees aware of the importance of maintaining the confidentiality of personal infonnatioll.

4.7.5
Care shaII be used in the dispo&a1 or destnJction of personal infonnation. 10 prevent unauthorized panies frolll gaining acce.... to the inf<>m1alion (see Clause
4.5.3).
4.8 Principle 8 • Openness
An organization shaII make readily available to individuals specifIC infCll1llation about iL< policie.~ and practice.~ relating 10 the management of personal
,~1

infocmatioo.

4.1.1
Organizations shall be open about their policies and practices with respect to the management of personal information. Individual< shall be able to acquire
information about an ocganization's policies and practices without \Illfeasooable effort. TI!i.~ information shall be malle available in a form that is generally
IUlderstandable.

4.1.2
The infocma1ion made available shall ioclude
(a ) the name or title, and the address, of the persoo who L<llCCOIInlable for the organization's policies and practices and to whom complaints or

inquiries can be forwarded;
(b ) the means of gaining access to personal infonnation held by the ocganization;
(c ) a description of the type of personal information held by the organization, including a general account of its u.<e;
(d ) a copy of any brochures oc other infonnation tbat explain die organization's p{)licie.~, st:uulanL•• or ccKIe.,; and

(e ) wbal personal infonnalion is made available to related organizations (e.g.. ruh<idiarie.<).

4.1.3
An organization may make iDfonnation on its policies and practices available in a variety of ways. The method cho.<en depends on the nature of its business
and other coosideratioDS. For example. an ocganizatioo may choose to make brochure.. available in its pJace of busines.., mail information to its customers,
provide online access. oc establish a toll-free telephone number.

4.9 PrlndpJe 9 • Individual Access
Upon request. an individual shall be infonned of the exL<tence, use, and disclo.<ure of hi.. or her personal information and shall be given acce.r.s 10 that
infonnalion. An individual shall be able to challenge the accuracy and completeness of the information and have it amended as appropriate.
Note: In certain situations, an organization may nOl. be able to provide access to all the personal informalion it hold.~ about an individual. Exceptions to the
access requirement should be limited and specific. The rea.'on.< for denying acce.<s IlIlCl11ld be provided to the individual upon reque.~l Exceptions may
include information thai is prohibitively CCl.'tly to provide. information thal cootains references to other individual., information that cannOl. be dL<elosed for
legal, security, oc commercial proprietary reasons. and infonnalion dial is suhjecllo solicilor-dien! or litigation privilege.

4.9.1
Upon request, an organization shall infonn an individual whelber or not die organizalion hol<l. personal information about Ibe individual. Organizations are
encouraged to indicate the source of this infonnalioo. The organization shall allow the individual acce.o;s to this information. However. the organization may
choose to make sensitive medical infonnation available througb a medical practilioner. In a(l<\ition. the organization 1'llall prOVide an account of tIle use that
ha.. been made or is being made of this information and an account of tbe Ihird parties to which it bas been disclosed.

4.9.2
An individual may be required to provide sufficient information to peItI1it an organization to provide an aa:tlUnt of the exL<teoce. use, and di.<elosure of

personal infonnation. The information provided shall only be used for tllis porpo.<e.

4.9.3
In providing an account of third parties to which it ha.. disclosed personaJ infonnation abcJUt an individual, an organization sbould attempt to be as specific
as possible. When it is nOl. possible to provide a Ii.<. of the organization•• to wbich it ha.. actually dL<eI"",d infomlation ab<lUt an individual, 'be organization
shall provide a list of organizations to which it may bave disclo.<"d infonnation about tbe individual.
4.9.4
. ,;~.

'0

An ocganization shall respond 10 an individual's reque.<t within a reasonable tirue and alllli1lilllal or no cost tbe individual. The reque..ted infonnation
shall be provided or made available in a f(>rm thaI i.< generally under.landable. For exam!'le, if Ihe organizati,ijl u.'e.< aOhrevialion.• (lC C'KIe.< to record '.
infonnation, an explanation shall be provided.

1,.1' .

4.9.5
When an individual success full)! demon.o;!r.1le.. tI,e inaccuracy <lC incolllplelene.<;.< of per."JIIlII information. Ihe organizalioll shall amend Ihe infonnalion a..
required. Depending upon the nature of the information challenged, amendment involve., the c'!lTl'Clioll, deletion. (lC addi.ion of informalino. Where
appropriate. the amended infonnation shall be trnn.'..mitred to tbird partie., baving acee.",' ", tbe informa.ion in que.<linn.
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